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BY THE R. M. STEAMEI1.
The R. M. Steamer Cnwh arrived on Tuesday 

morning at this port. The following is a synopsis 
of the Mews :—

two daughters and herself, in despair at'tlie ap
proach of starvation.

Prince Schwawnburg has been seriously ill,

M. Carnot, opposition candidate, lias been 
elected by a majority of 3,653, over the govern
ment candidate, lor the Fourth Electoral Circum-

Gust Bmraie.—On Monday night the House 
of Lords and Commons were occupied in hearinj 
the êepHmatioiia of Ministers, on motions of Lor « 
Beaumont, and the Hon. Mr. Villiers ; pressing 
them for an explanation ol their policy relative 
to the Free Trade Measures of 1846. The Earl 
of Derby repudiated the factious opposition con- 
cocled in Cbesbam Place, under the leadership 
of Lord John Russell, and declared that lie would 
not advise Her Majesty to dissolve Parliament 
until the necessary business of the Session was 
carried through. Among which he named the 
internal defences of the Country, Chancery Re 
form and the St. Alban’s Defranchiaement Bill. 
He said—I shall leave the question of FreeTrade 
to the general concurrence of the Country at the 
next Election, without which I shall not bring 
forward that proposition.

In the House of Commons the Attorney Gene 
ral for Ireland, in moving for a Committee u> 
enquire into the state of parts of the Counties of 
Aruiah, Monahan and Louth, drew a frightful 
picture of the organiaed system of crime in that 
part of the country.

In the House of Lords, on Thursday, the Earl 
of Malmesbury stated that the time was favoura
ble to obtain a settlement of British claims from 
the Argentine Republic. He also said that addi
tional papers relating to foreign refugees would 
he laid before the house so soon as,the corres
pondence on that subject was concluded.

The Irish beet root company, composed main
ly of English capitalists have already commençai 
operations in the Queen’s county. As the com
pany have plenty of capital at their back, it can 
command skill, and may prove productive. Mo 
authentic evidence has yet been received on 
which to base calculations. The company have 
procured their workmen from Belgium, a country 
famous for its beet-root sugar.

Foaxios.—It was currently reported in polili 
cal circles of the French Metropolis that the 
Eagles will be distributed to the representatives 
of the army on the 80th, in the Champ de Mars, 
in presence of the Deputies and Senate and the 
garrison of Faria. The army may then and there 
salute the President with cries of “ Vite V Empt 
rearII this should be the case, a new appeal 
will be made to the nation to •• ratify” the im
perial dignity.

The Government journals continue to express 
muçh uneasiness on the score of Switzerland, 
where, according to them the spread ol Social 
doctrines opens more serious considerations than 
any which may have arisen from the presence of 
foreign refugees.

The conversion of the French Five per cent 
Rentes is one of Louie Napoleon's boldest steps. 
The decree was prepared by ex minister Achilli 
Fould. The total amount of Renies to be con
verted will be equal to £145,000,000 elg. and the 
annual saving of interest £780,000. The Civil 
List of the President will be about £340,000 stg 
free of maintaining his establishment. It is 
stated that a reduction of 185,000 men is about 
being made in the French army, and that the 
present system of conscription will be seriously 
modified.

A letter from Madrid of the 12th inst , says -.—
“ The news of further insults offered to the'Spa- 
nish flag at New Orleans has excited a great sen
sation here, further accounts looked fur, but 
every one seems unanimous in the feeling that 
this state of things cannot be put up with." The 
Garrisons of Porto Kico and Cuba are to be rein
forced by 3,000 or 4,000 men.

Private Letters from Turin are reported to 
convey certain information that orders have been 
given to send 30 battalions of Croaliana from 
Austria to Lombardy ; that it is believed in Pied 
mont that a coup de main will be shortly attempt 
eil against that Kingdom, and that the latter is 
about to establish a camp of observation at Alex
andria, resolved to resist to the last.

The Opinions of Turin of the 1st inst, contains 
the following article :—

“ The frontier of Piedmont become every day 
more important and more difficult. It is possible 
that Prince Schvvarzenburg may attempt a great 
"roup (grosse eol/o) againrt our stale, weie it only 
to draw it into the Austrian League. The ex
pected arrival of the Emperor of Austria in Ve
nice, of the Grand Duke Constantine of Russia, 
and Count Mezendorff, the intimate counsellor 
of the Czar, creates the suspicion that our antici
pations are nos unfounded.”

The article concludes by warmly urging the 
Sardinian rtates to be prepared for the worst, and 
to contest to Use last for its independence.

IitsscE.—The Moniteur publishes the esti- 
mates for 1852. The state expenditure is calcu
lated at 1,430,363,244 francs ; the receipts at 
1,4-19,413,604. The war estimates are augment 
cd by 7,000,000 francs ; those of the Navy by 
1-,000,000 francs. The extraordinary works are 
augmented by 14,000,000 francs. The import 
duties on fermented liquors are reduced by half, 
and tboee on liquor* sold by retail, raised by half

Germ aw.—Accounts come in from all parts, 
of the sufferings of the poor in consequence of 
dearth of grain and potatoes, from Pose n. West- 
phalu, Ureia, the Tyrol, Caisel, Niede rlanaiu, 
iVe. In Nautobery, a mother has drowned her

but waa sufficiently recovered to have an audience , ■cr'l,tion Part*. 
with the Emperor ou the 12th March. ! The nuptials of the King of Siam with the

„ , . . , „ adopted daughter of the late King, were cele-
Russia.—Bulletins from the army of the Cau- j brated wj||, grtlt splendour on the 2nd January

eeaua state that on the 10th and 18tli of January, ! 
different columns, which had been directed upon 
the valliea of the Leasi Tehelcfiina, encountered 
bodies of mountaineers, of whom they slew great 
numbers sod set fire to their villsges. The Rus
sian loss in these engagements lus been conside
rable. General Kronkowiki is among those 
killed.

The Cape.—The arrival of the Screw Steam 
•hip Bosphorus from the Cape, confirms the in
telligence previously received thet the Kaffirs sent 
a deputation to Sir Harry Smith, suing for peace.

The Governor intimated to them, through Mr. 
Brownly, that their surrender must be general 
and unconditional, •• trusting to her Majesty’s 
clemency,’’ and that this tendered in a solemn 
manner, and in good failli,hostilities would cesse, 
and their lives will be respected. Eight days 
passed over (from 15tn to 23d January), and the 
Governor has now ordered a combined movement 
in seven columns on the Anitola mountain* and 
the country of Stock, Seyolo, Ac., east of the 
Keiskamma. This commenced »n the 26th and 
27th of January, and of course we have yet to 
• wait the result

Macomo still aits in the Weterlnof. Ilia camp 
ia on a high lull above the Blinkwnle*. Of a fine 
•iternoon he may be seen with a few of hia war
riors, sitting far out of even conical ball range, 
looking down on a camp of the 74th Highlanders, 
who lie beneath him in the valley. He is the 
most talented and energetic leader among,t the 
Amakoaa. Crafty and politic in the council,he is 
as brave as a lion in the field. Now that In* grog 
is stopped, hie old energies have returned, and 
the Macomo of 1852 is nota whit behind wlmt he 
waa in 1829, in boldness, address, and cunning.

The number of cattle captured and brought to 
King William's Town was no leas than 23,000, 
together with a large number of horses and goats.

Chiwa.—In China the rebel forces against the 
Emperor still keep the field, ar.d are not likely to 
be soon overcome. It is said that the Chinese 
Government have offered the Superintendent of 
the Peninsular snd Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company large sums of money per month for 
the services of two steamers, to aid them in their 
operations against the rebel fleet on the coast — 
Upwards of 60 of the captured insurgents were 
beheaded in the course of the month of January.

Australia.— It is computed that the weekly 
yield of the mines at present opened, exceeds 
£50,000 sterling. Some specimens of quartz 
have been found, the richness of w hich exceeds 
anything yet discovered in California. It ia con
fidently anticipated that the value of gold export 
ed from Australia In England, in the course of 
the current year, will exceed £3,000,000.

Ikdia.—The news by tire Indian mail add* 
little to tire news received respecting the Burmese 
war. The Persians have mice more invaded 
Herat ; and owing to the divisions consequent 
upon Tar Mehonuned'a death they have every 
chance of success.

A large piratical fleet had appeared off Ningpo 
The war in China continues, an^lie emigration 
of the Chinese to Calilornia increases Seven
teen American whalers were nt Hong Kong ; the 
fishing last season was unprintable.

Dates from Bombay to the 7tli Feb. had been 
received in London.

The Governor General arrived nt Calcutta on 
tlie 89th ol January. He is said t ■ have appro
ved generally the conduct ol the Commodore ; 
but excepted to the abduction ol the Burmese 
hip of war. It is ,l ited, however, that it was not 

on this account that the Fez was fired upon -| he 
Governor told the Commodore that if he attempt
ed to remove British property from Rangoon he 
would he assailed from the stockades ; and the 
Commodore replied, that if so much as a pint >1 
were discharged nt him, he would level the 
stockades ; and he accordingly, when atiicked 
kept hie word. The Commodore had before 
offered to restore the Burmese frigate whenever 
an apology was rendered for the iimull that had 
been offered to his flag previous to its seizure.

Ali Moored, Ameer of Kyrpore and liais of 
Upper Scinde, had surrendered himself to the 
commissioner without attempting resistance, and 
the troops were concentrating in hia capital from 
Mooltin and Lower Scinde, with a view to hia 
coercion, if necessary.

At Peshawur a feeling ol discontent prevails 
at what IS supposed to be the over-caution ol Sir 
Colin Campbell in Ilia operations against the 
Mornunds, who, it is said, are becoming more 
daring and insolent. Doubtless Sir Colin knows 
what he is about, and will bring the marauding 
Mornundis to account in his own way.

Bur.soa Ai res. —Rosas, alter having defied for 
twenty one years the power of England, France 
and Brazil, has at length fallen. Rosas and bis 
daughter had taken refuge on board an English 
n.an of-war, and would, it was said, proceed to the 
United States. The diplomatic agents of the two 
first powers mentioned above, and the United 
States, wonld enter into arrangements with Ur- 
quisa to atop hostilities.

A most unfavourable state of commercial credit 
exists in the Ionian Islands. The firm of Macoi 
& Co. had suspended, at Corfu, with large liabi
lities

The Belgium government lias, it is said, a polo 
gized for the masquerade at Ghent, in which 
Louis Napoleon and bit compeirs were earica 
lured by puppets.

Palermo has been declared a free port, and 
many English vessels had arrived.

M. Nadund, ex-repreaentntive in the National 
Aaaeinbly of France, ia now working as a com
mon mason in London.

Mr. J. 8. Buckingham, the well known travel 
1er, is the promoter of a scheme for joining the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans by establishing o 
line of route between Boca del Toro, or Clie- 
rique, on the Atlantic, and Golfu Dulee, on the 
Pacific coasts. The distince from sen to sea be
tween these (Miints is only seventy miles, and the 
ground is in the hands of the British.

The widow of Marshal Sonlt died on the 12th 
March, at Soullberg, in the 82nd year of her age.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint the 
Duchess of Alholl to be Mistress of the Robes 
in the room of the Duchess of Sutherland, re
signed.

A reconciliation lias taken place between Lord 
John Russell and Ixird Palmerston.

The Jews in Russia, who have no filed resi
dence or trade, are to be employed in the public 
mines and fortresses.

The Prussian Government has appointed a 
Lieutenant ol Police (Greif), to be stationed in 
London, tor the purpose ol watching over the 
movements of the German refugees there, and 
report to head quarters thereon.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.—DIVISION OF
PROFIT*.

In orr/er to secure the bene fit of the prêtent Y*tnm't B*iru, 
it is necessary that ttil preiftosnts-be intuit Me

25th of May next.

The Colonial Life Auuraucc Company.
CAPITAL, C 500,000.

BOVKUN o n,
TIIE RIGHT IION. THE KARL OF ELGIN ANI> 

KINCARDINE, Governor General ol Cumuls
HEAD OFFICE,—32 St Axdbiiw Sqv *ne, Edi.xbluch.
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HALIFAX, NOVa SCOTIA.
HOARD OF DIRECTORS,

lion M. n. Almnn, Hanker. I <;. Twining, E>-;. Ilvrri.ter. 
Him W. A. Illsek, Hanker. John Hurley Miami, K»q. 
Lewis Ullea, F.-ij | Hon A. Keith, Merchael.

Jismea Stewart, Esq., Sol eilor.
Medical Adviser, Agent.
A. F. 8AWHIS, M D. MATTHEW II. RICHEY

orncEiii.
HAHZIl.I.Al lll'l»*IN, 1‘resident. 
TRUTH'S WADSWORTH, Vice ITckidcik It. E. JIALE, hi-i-n-larv.

o i n zri o as.
Tertius Wadsn nefh, 
Wm. W. lloppm. 
James It. Hornier, 
Eilsou Fessenden. 
John It. Goodwin.

. Examining fliysieisn 
nut!

The Flrai til.Isinn ol Vrotita In iIlls Coinp.nv will take 
place In ld">4. and the Itir-clora beg to illevel piil lie alien 
linn io the lie ne St, to oc derived from J .minx ihs l.'ninpa- 
.»>' »t this time A, the Compan)'» ! ..lines will parnei- 
pale In I lie pm dm according to the particular year In 
wine* they are opened. Parue, lodgin', applieull'.ii» 1er 
A a,urn uce ai am ol ihr Company‘a OIIWs, at home or 
noroad, on o lo t re 2.oh May next, will lie emlifed to 
claim a share In ide IllvUimi of 1‘n.fll.. io Id."4, conte- 
front!in1: to ihrcd ueariu

I'very ini- rm tiirti. r m he #ihfnine«f. hy n|i|flir*iion m 
any ul ih« L'om|mii> *k llrttitch Oltben or Agencies. ’

Uj Otilri n| • he l>»ertor», ^
VVM TIIOS. TlltlMyOX, 4'tuarv. 
IIK.VRT J. WII.MIM8, Secretary.

Barzillai Hudson,
Francis I’uimyhs,
Albert iHiy,
Frnnci> < ■ flîotto,
Koah Who»ton,

A. W. Harrows. Sir l>.. _______ o _ _______
Arch. Welch, M. !>., t'oiiKnltiiig l*fi>>i«i*iL

RokRo or f'RV>nLLOFR —Hon. I Iiom. 8. Willlewm. Hurt 
ford ; lion. Andrew T. .lu4>ont .ludee of the V. 8 DM 

of Conn. ; lion. *1 hi»rm> t -Mark. Tmumrcr oi t enu 
Chancellor R. II Walworth. 8irtttvga Sprint?, X. V- 
lion. Neal Dow, Mayor of Vortland, Me. ; Dea. Mom-# 
Drmit, BoFton, >!•»#$. : .lobit A. Foofe. ^^ofClmleiid, 
Mhh), K4lward (’. Delev a it, Ehi.. Albeuv, N. I.: II vn 
Selma, Hale, Keene, N. II.

MEDIC 11. RKFLRKF. fOR MALir.lX, 5. 8.
ALEX. F. SzVWF.IiS, 31. I).

The Sulwrilicr having bee» uppoinled Agent to the 
above valuable and popular Institution, for Nova Seefi*. 
in now prejvnrefl to receive j)ioj»08ah for Insurance from 
any part of the Province, ut his Office, No. Be«fifcwl 
How, Halifax, where rrosiwetu e.s Blank?, and any far' 
thcr information can be obtained.

J BURTON. Agent
N. B.—All applications by !’f*d uniat be prejaiid.
Halifax, N. 8., January 1, T<52.

A Ci ENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Amherat—Rohi li Dickey, 
Aricbhi—(.' !• lia.riug»oti. 
BriJtfrtowii Ttu*» Simrr, 
Uharhn, PEI—K I. l.xdtarU,, 
Dighy—J*» A llciiniaoii,
Kent$8le—John C Hall, 
Liverpool—J N .Mn-shall,

N37T TSLAR—1852.
Exlcnslvc Sale of Ready Made 

nothing, 4'iortiw, Ac.
AT THE HALIFAX CLOTHING STOKE,

No. 4. UltUXAXCK KUW,

BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR,
i ’<tMM EMl.Xti t li b» mvni and contiuning dailp 
L until the whole of the l*t!jr- >t»ck no tv on hand mar 
be disposed of—comprising s-uwards of 3001*ilot. Braver 
Whitneyr I'loth, Doeskin, > tu i 
field. râlHof. Hunting * “

Items.
The Grand Dukea Michael azul Nicholas, of 

Russia, have arrived at the Russian Embassy, at 
Vienna, from Dresden.

The Moniteur publishes a decree for the re-or- 
gamzation of the order of the Lejion of Honour.

EX STEAM EK El llOPA.

AFrcsIi >npt)ly of Poap? and Perlumen-, Vatey'i* Wind 
• 8?r Hendries genuine lirownw indsor, l aley « lancy doaps in great variety Burton e 

and l'atey s aanci Ball?.
FOR 811 AM Nil.

I.iineahio g h —G T enlomr>n,
|*lVI«*M— -Inun $ I t it lllMli,
Shff-lhurne— ( ..R. w I |r< |

l?cy,CII—</ F. l.ff’Miurd.jr 
Truro—A G A irhilinhi.
N> imirtfir- I* M < loiiiiitchnin j Whitney. I'loth, Doeskin, Ftît and other Sack, Chester 
Yirniimih ti DGr*nth»»i Held. UâlHot. lluiiting aid Frock COATS. KERFIND 

lluliiav.— MATTIIF.W It. BK lIEV, Gen, r it Xirm tor •' At KKYS, THOWSK8S and VESTS by the liimdml, 
Nova Senna, tti llnlli» Siren. sliirts. IWawers. Braces, Stl* and Cotton Hatidkercli*:l».

March 27. Wes. tm — 112 J“ fact every article necessary for Men's near, together
witli a large stock of Cloths, Lxssuiïrï». 1‘ilots, Bun» 
Wnrrxxta, âç

A Full Assortment of TAIUlltS’ TRIMMINGS 
The whole of the above Stock Is now offered lor vale 

either wholesale or retail, at extremely low prices for 
Cash, in order to make room for a new stock for the 
spring,and ns economy is tlie order of the liai. person* in 
want of any of the above articles would do well to call, 
and axnminrfor themselves.

(’lotliing of every description made to order at the 
shortest neticr aud "iu good style 

January 3. Wes. L Atli. 11».

C IIEBIK TO HOUSE.
NEW 6, CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

no. 48, upper water street,
Opimmte Meetrt. Creighton ,f Granit e Wharf

Il G. IIALLS respeciliilly itillmnies io hi* friend* ••< 
Iks the public generally, in Town and Coenlry, that he 
ha* opened ihe above Establishment, on ku own oreeuri. 
where hwwltl constanily have on. hand article* of icor- 
ranted quajtty, connected with Ihe Gkxkksl Gnocenr **s- 
Provisiok Besmtss, which will beiupplied at the lowe** 
remaaerutive protli.

Family and Ship Stores.
Country produce taken In exchange foe geode, which 

will lie kupplied without advance on Die utuai rttoit 
pi? tea.

-rtlcles from the Country received on con*ignm*m 
which will he disposed of (nt a small per ceamgel to the 
beet ailrnntnge and ihe (iroceeds dulv forwarded.

April 19. (.93) Wee * A:be. i? moe. (Hj

Kiggc's Naval ami Military, I‘a ley's Almond Crcnm 
Transparent 1 ablets and Sticks, Ulcopliauo, assorted 
sizes.

PERFUMERY
Bay ley's Fes 

Lena ; Atkinson
Bonnet ; Hendrie s Rendeletia and 

u's Jockey Club
Tea

Bandoline ;.Perry'* Halm ; Circassian Cream ; Vegeta 
me Lream ; I urtuisv I>ix*»itig Comb? r Ivorv ami India 
Rubber K thgs fi>r children; Violet Powder ; Caekou 

Godfrey s Extract : PreuV? and ButWr's 
Cotirt 1 la«ter. ROUT. ti. FU.A8ER,

Aov L19, Granrille street.

, FOB SALE ! ! !

THE SVRsrpTBKR i? authorised to f^I! by private f<in- 
tract the “ Bu8ineM ütand ” iu Keupvillv, at present 
occupied by hinwelf. 1

It con?i8ts of about one-third of an turc of Innd, on 
which there 18 a ^ood and new dwelling house, store, aud 
out building ; also, a well of excellent water.

Should tlie al.ove mat be disjxiNed of before Thtirndav 
April 1st, it will be let by public Auction on that dav at 
1- o clock, noon, for the term of one vear.

, ... EDWARD A TUPPED.
KcMyiUc, l sib C2rU, 19«. Wes 4L, i>d


